
The Bottle of Inineirialsoseh
The New York Courier; whose editor

(General Webb) returned home in the Pa-!
-eine, presents his views •of the ivar, and-

Wu forth the llritiah in st lokermann
Mater than that of Waterloo, counider.
ing the numbers engaged. The British
nitie; ire says, again tlernonsirareirispre
dombiiimatebdt never did Russian ,troops

light-better. No assault can be made
without great reinforeements, the rear of
thitallielir 64)441 iota inneb exposed on their

41. (05111, sA a; • .

...We speak advisedly when we say that
Vlkipluitin'eftititli the French iand

risil ,;torteirtitnents that the Willed army
rtififfitbasiropot•Would he' at least 100,-

-ddritotaditby!the 20111 or Deeember, and

gfitif,the' arrival of the necessary rein-
Nein, anterior to that time the work

bYtilitilitiftirigifie Walls of Sebastopol ismuld IEntilltifenk 4 end the town itself be carried
„Of iiiitrehkerithity three days ; such, we say,
illarrine‘gpietation of the two govenmente.
iiq`or'diair iwtiGe iterate, two weeks ago,

Itiffilleinitrify helievb that Sebastopol will
Villinatforiti the lion of January. What
idNtlttr Wilt it be orienpied Not for ah

tibil fongir than. is absolutely necessary
4Nikikr.bp and. destroy 'the entire works

eitY, the fleet, and the dock yards.—
Thie&Me, Ihn allied' army will proceed

InfilivehoMth side and' take and tlestro y' the
beilkf4salitrit which can only be apprnach-
ildlrtini Viet cleaner. That another great
%Wile may be• fought is quite possible ;

tiliethe battle of litkertnann, united to the
Ilinpriesillifity or 'the Emperor feeding a
litrgi"army hi the Crimea at this season
iliac', thefall ofSebasiopel, will, we think,
*niter iiiiipieceesary. lie poured troops

Criinea; reguardless of the mode of
*talk then. believing he could •drive the
1910'into the sea ; falling in this, it re-

-atainti'ler"be seen how ho is to feed them.
)14t011'prbbably this' Wilke last conaidera-
Nnii Niel 'will give him trouble, as he has

k lenty'lof Men 'nud Cares' little for their
' 'A% 'English writer, who surveyed fuel

battle, on the 'night alley ilieengage.
•by'bright nthonlight ' saW over

.e.edoithhild .bodies 'strewn about,,say= s :

wounded alto lay there;
and thekeifiw, du f moans ul mortal agony I•Sitriiik'Witb terrible disthictness op time ear
Itri'vriihie'still..the hoarse gurgling cry and

struggles of these who were cori•
Sltilifid'hefore they passed away. Round
'the hill 'small greops of men with hasp'.
ikfinietekers were searching for those who
`Still surrilelli; and others again,' with lantirni;(beitily' turning over the dead. look-
Ing,liar'the bodies of officers who were
ItiloWn'tobe killed; but who had not been

'Might/. 'Here: also' were English women
husbands had not returned, burry-•

littilienit'•with loud lamentations, turning
- let Gee. of the dead to the momilight, and

eagerly seeking for what_ they feared ro
Theire latter were °far more to Irs

'pitted than the in ' (units diose
'What lay elaughtered around. •
• Datable' the-battery the Russians lay two
'beflitali feet deep.' Inside' the place wit
.literelly full with Rossianti, Guardsmen,

2dtb. 'rite fine tallforma door
pool, fellows' could be distingthithed' at aIglineet; though the grertheoatststainedWith

reinter themalike externally.IThey lay as they fell, n heaps;
'dyer three'or four Russians, and arimetimesi~tHnfesrit• over'three or roue of ours.—Whine' had passed away with a SIMI° ontllelr faces, and seemed as if asleep ; nth-istelivete horribly contorted. and with dis-Iferfdid eyes and swollen featuren appeared
to hiee diedin agony,' but defying to theJatet.i,l,oreelay.as if prepared for burial,

iltuegli•The band relatives had,ittranged Their, mangled limbs ; while oth-
iT f.lloitt were in almost startling Nisi-Atsitut,hidf standing or kneeling, clutching;tetr yeepons or drawing a cartridge.—„Pmy lay .wills both, thew hands extend-„M,Wards, the sky, as if to .evert a blowli•prayer, while others; had a ma.
,Pgsiset Ses,wl of,mingleil fear and hatred.,alaif*, Led despairing. The moonlight~,Atpßarreark aspect dt unnatural paleness, totheir forms: and as the cold damp windswept around the hillsand waved the boughs
,Idipve the upturned faces, the ; shadows
gaygta herribleappearanee of vitality.; and
.it seepteti,.ns if the dead were laughing and401019 !kflee.This, was 110/ the mine on
pnegpnt,, boiall over the bloody field.

„vitpf. sinstuatis'lNroxicavzo.
s believe. it Afterthe battle, inIn.fill l4"leells of the wounded and dead

usttiatte ,were found ;opium end ,small
,Pl6l!ce—a, liquor they get drunkon ; anti even during the action , severalwere noticed in a state bordering or. frenzy,

.Ontn.altii-opium 'they took or the ralreee-iliep.dranki 'Among the prisoners nearly
rineryithird man was 'drunk—no wonderthe.foughtiike devils.”

yot.torrgens Solt Tilt RIM"11,1
S ..•

itosevelt.
,
a . lawyer

`-ecoNew:-York, who sailed' in the 'Baltic
lottlreekl ion route for St. Petersburg it
lirrikte be raised to a 9enralsliip in the

, nastan,artny. l3everat other Americans.it ii reported, went out in the Baltic to
Antrettflmgussia. IThe N. Sun says

iildleoaevelt has been engaged for thetars monilis in.sketching the plan and'iris .tineAbe costs, of a cam paign--all ofalociiiiml reduced topaper; and capable of-Avg' Jolled.up into a compaiis sufficientlysmall to enable him to secrete it nit his_person without tear of detection, There'alre Sever;) Orions id' sitiniting in this cityWith 'the plans, having110itheliinfiarmatioh frUni Mr. Rose'vell,-,-
",Theritate-that:it the,iii tenth/it of the-the sprie open'the campaignon the most furtnlifable foundation, and toatarepThemat itito Greer-Britain itself."
v' 'b Chicago few daislake,' wan found hanging by thelineditotle'tep of a feiice. His face hadinitied'ldeek 'and be, was dead. %Vitaeover thefence he had slipped and%it'd hisfoot between two of the ,pickets.llibiltleo„to release himiletr, he hadYet-Whir emit and ,Vest. ,'fate moon-

> ler, contractions all over his body were
jolt Be had probably bung there141111#414Eillci-___

`stated diet' the British'ind'Preneh3fietihirehtPecrireietocti 'to 'mit grivern-
- iiiiiitoilOrtstEnitiltrarteee against the 'annexe-iiiise•tiftherSalidertelt Islands.ro which `Mr,1l trey nenteplied that if the treaty of an.

• oinitithit_Vishoild 'he consummated, the*Ma of England end Ftsuie will be

IIC.7IVe invite attention to the adver-
tisement of the Actuary of the Cosetopoli-
ton Art •and Literary Association; in 'to-
day'a ,paper. There is no humbug about
it. Washington' Irvine, Bayard TnYlor,1.11'24. 11.Seward, and other prominent men
endorse the enterprise, and give it en-1
couragement. The inducements are snob
as aro rarely presented to the reader. Pr-
cry snbseriber get 'befell valueof his mon-
ey at the start, in sterling Magazine Lit-
'erasure, with a-chance for - one of the
splendid prizes offered. "Power's Greek
Slave," is alone' worth $5OOO, and may
be drawn by atiy subscriber, tosay petit.
ing of the other premiums. sr `{We
have received. an Illustrated Caulogue
of thc Statues and Paintings for the year
cloding January 80, 1855,. which can belseen at this•OtEce. Subscriptions will be
promptly,forwarded.

In relationto your second interroga•
.tory, I answer that I am in favor of "anextension ofthe period of residence pre-

vious to' naturalization, tout least twenty:
one years or a total repeal ofthe-naturali-
zation laws," as the wisdom of the peoplemay seem fit.

Demaggruts should no longer be per-
mitted to tianufacture hordes of freshly
imported aliens into voters to nullity the
voice 'of Americans in the ballot boi.—The corrupt rivalship ofparties tor the pur-chase of foreign horn voters must cease.—cever will cease, however, until the
swarms of emigrants who monthly land
on our shores shall cease to be offered in
the political market to the highest bidder.

In avowing the principle that ”Ameri-
cans alone should rule America." I do not

o:Tra the United States Senate, on
Tuesday, Glen. CASs gave notice that at a
future day he should move that the Sen.
ate adopt Mr. Tlderwood's resolutions-ask-
ing for the interposition of the 'American
government to secure to our citizens a-
broad the rights of religious sepulture, and
callingtheattention ofthe President there-
to.

The Ilar4 Irlenem.
o::r.Them,is much distress. among, the

working classes in the Cities, consequent
upon the pressure in the money market,
the dischargeof large , numbers of 'work=''
men, And the reduction of wages. It is es-
timatedthat in the 11th_ ward. Now York
city, there are over three thousand me-

>°hanks outof employment,. anr that in
tlio whole city there cannot be Jess than
seventeen thousand laboring men Whohave
no work, nor any prospect of:work.

The depression extends to all classes--
Printers, Book-binders, Carpenters, Ma-
sons, Bricklayers, Tailors, Cabinei-nialters,
Shoe-makers-, kc About one:half ,of the
Tailors in New York are out of employ-
tient, one establishment having discharged
about one thousand' hands. •

-,From Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit,
Baffido,---indeed , from all parts of tha
country—we have the same intelligence --

business stagnated, workmen discharged,
wages"reduced, and general want. Where
these thiiigi are to end, it is difficult to coo-
jecture. And yet in view of all these
things, Presideut PIERCS recommends a
further reduction in the Tariff,the only
effect of whiz)] mast beho increase the dif-fiCaltieti by making us still, wore depend-
eat upon Foreign Workshops. American
'Mechanics and Workmen are turned out to
starve, while we ate Paying' Mir gold to-
keep 'upthe.workshOps and-inpriufactories
ofEarope, in order to gratify the whim's
of Sotithern Freetrade politicians and ena-
ble them to buy their goods and wares a
little cheaper:llan if b.night at home.—:-
How long will Americans 'submit •to thisanti-American Policy ?

understand you to approve the disfranchis.
merit of the foreign born who- already
poises* the right of voting. The larger
proportion, of our adopted tellow.citizens,
it least the Most intelligent among thena, I
believe are perfectly satisfied that the
time has arrived when our naturalization
lawS should be alteredor repealiti. ThatportiOir of them which does not constitute
the staple of political traffic, fully aripre:
Chile the digniiiiond high prerogative of
sovereignty which they enjoy as Ameri-caA eitiaens. Trtio to the country of
their adoption, they are unwilling to jeop.and its institutions to benefit future mi.
grants, even from the lend of their nativity.

70. your third interogatory I answer :

Being a Christian people, it seems that to
preserve our posterity in the faith of their
Gathers,- we-can-do no leas-than to secure
to out children always perfect freedom
of access to the Holy Scriptures without
',nine or comment.

He eulogized Napoleon Bonaparte, for
his sentiments in reference to religious lib-
erty. and read the follo*ing teply to the
representatives of the consistorial bodies
of hie empire who were present at his cor-
onation : •

-

".1 see with pleasure assembled here
the pastors of the reformed churches-of
France ; and I embrace with ardor dui
opportunity of testifying to them how
highly I have been satisfied with the re.
ports that have reached. ins of the fidelity
and good cOndurt of the pastors and citi-
zens of the different Protestant commu-
nions.. I desire them to understand that
it is my firm intention to maintain the.freedom of religious worship. The em-
pire of the law ends where the undefi-
ned einpire of conscience begins. Nei.
ther the law nor the. sovereign can do
.anything aganist this' freedom. • Such Iare'my principles and those of nature
And if any one of my rare, whit may
succeed me. should forget the had; I have
taken, and dereived by the prom wings
of a •false conscience, should violate it,
I devote him's° public censure nod au-
thorize ,you to give him the name of
Nero."

In the House, on Tuesday, Mr. Gid-
dings, pending the consideration of a bill
in regard to she.police regulations of the
District of Columbia, offered an' amend-
ment ‘.that no person shall be imprisioned
unless charged with a criminal offence."

A sharp debate sprung up, in the
course of which Mr. Giddings said there
was a law in existence providing for the
imprisonment of free men of color found
,in the District. The question came home
to every heart. Men thus arrested are
sold into perpetual bondage to pay jail
fees. His object wag to set aside every
law which. involves in slavery men now
free. The amendment was rejected—-
ayes 85, nays not counted.

While trankly ;expressing thiti4inion.I must say, also, that I agree with. you,that any connection between sectarianism•

and.polities, or between Church and State,
whether Prniestant or Papist, would bedangerousto liberty,andhostile to the spirit
and genius of the Arnericau constitution."

Manallen—MosesSmith, JonasRoutzahn,
Hamilton—David Bollinger.
Oxford—John Mouse.
Union—Samuel P. Young, David Sell,Benjamin Forrey. - .
Mountpleasant—Anthony Smith, JamesPoint, Solomon Toot,David Clapsaddle.
Hamiltonban—Rob't Blythe, Jos. Cul-bertson.
Straban—Francis Monfort, Samuel W.

Hoffman, Jeremiah Sbriver.
Borough—Franklin B. Picking, George,

H. Swope, John Weigh), Henry Meals,
Peter Johnt.

Mountjoy—lesse Clapsaddle, Watson
Barr, Henry Bonner.

Liberty—Jacob Shover.
Tyrone—Solomon Routzahn.
Franklin—Jacob Lower, John Hartman,

of J., Moses Raffensporger.
Gormany,—Daniel Crouse.
Huntington--James Davis, J. D. Booker,James Townsend.
Cumberland—,Jacob Benner.
Freedom.—John DVeleary.
Butler—Charles S. Wright

TRUE CAUSE OF THE PRES-
SURE.—The Newark Daily Advertiser.
says there never was a panic in the busi•
ness world when it was not alleged, with-
out proof, that a boarding ofgold and sil-
ver was prevailing and aggravated the ,ca-
'amity. That intelligent print thinks
that American character is opposed to
hiding a talent in a napkin atseasons like
the present, when it can be put out to most
exhorbitant usury. We are exporting all
we receive from California, and wore. This
export of coin is rendered necessary by
the excess of imports over exports for the
last year of more than•fifiy finillidits of
dollars ! Yet it is gravely proposed to I

realm.) the, duties with a view to diminish
the national revenue I The consequence
of which must necessarily be a greatly
augmented importation, and a still greater
drain of our precious metals.

NEW REPUBLIC.—SOme thirty mil-
lions of acres in the Mosquito Kingdom,
Central America, and extending several
hundred miles,on the coast, are about- to
ko taken posiession of and partially settled
by a company of Americans, with Col.
KINNEY of Texas as ;heir general agent
and leaderin this bold enterprise. A num-
ber of . Senators and Representatives in
Congress and many other eminent citizens
are said to be iutcrested. Senator Cooper,
we have seen it stated, is one of the par-
ties. The title to the territory is vested
in a company of about thirty American
gentlemen, derived from a grant made
several years ago by the Mosquito King
to Samuel Shepard and two associrtes, for
a valuable consideration, and by the origin-
al grantees regularly atatigned and trans-
ferred to the present company.

'TURNED OUT KNOW NOTHING.—
The only Democrat reported to be elected
to the Massachusetts Legislature, turns
out to be aKnow Nothing. Ho was re.
ceiving an immortality of fame, for the
unity of his faith, and' the steadiness of
his principles. Ho, 111r. Brown, of Tol-
land, was honored as the solo embodiment
of a once powerful party in tho did Com.
monwealth, which, in its day, has elboted
Democratic Governors and Senators.—
But Mr. Brown is now done brown. Ho
is neithera Democrat nor a Whig, but a
genuine repudiator of both, in a word, a
"Know Nothing." Tho Democracy in
Massachusetts, no longer an unit, has thus
become "small by degrees nod beautifully
less," while the Whigs rest upon their
laurels of several members out of the num-
ber.

flz A French chemirft by. name of Le
Meow, has addressed a letter to the French
Minister of War claiming that the Barom-
eter is an index of any epechil commotion
in the atmosphere, and can be relied on to
ascertain discharges of cannon at great
distances—that a visible effect is produced
ton the Barometer in a few hours by eau•
nonading- at the distance of 600 to 800
leagues. He claims to have discovered
by this means the commencement of the
bombardment of Sevastopol, as also thebattles of Alma and Inkdrmann. in a few
!sours after they took place. The Moront..
eter has hitherto been used mainly as a
kind of weather gnage.

111:7.4 debate on Know Nothingisrn
took place in Congress on, Monday, Mr.
Barry assailing the new Movement in a
lengthy speech, and Mr. Banks defending
it. The new order seeing to -have a num-
ber of the members of both Houses, rep-
resenting both the old parties, enlisted in
its support, Mr. Banks 'is a Democrat
from Massachusetts. Mr. /Wants, who
offered'a bill in the Senate last week to
extend the period of naturalization to 21yeara, is also a Democrat. . _

11:71,rot week about fourteen mules,
the property of Mr. Thomas Himes, were
burnt in a amble ut Woodstock forge,
L. Windsor township, York county.—
Loss about 82,000. The fire occurred in
the night.

SPUNKY.—The Harrisburg Democrat-
ic thlion, (now under charge of Captain
ZEraiett,) pitches into the Buchanan itils
ssvagely. It denies `that Gen. Cameron
is inany way acconntable for the Imre.
graph whichappeared tin the Washington
Star, stating that the General "had 'made
peace with tbo . Buchanan interest," ,and
boldly asserts that no attempt has or will
lie Made to conciliate the friends of Ha-
chanan—anot because they could .not bo
conciliated, but bt;cause they are not worth I
contiliating." The Union further de-
clares that ..ifGen:Cameron 'shouldbee
leeted, it be not only without the aid

,

of the Buchananites, but against their ef-
forts.", . ,

prj'The case growing out of the arrest
of the officers mimed in, the attempted
capture of Bill Themes, alleged fugitivo
slave at Wilkosbarrc, last year, was bolero
the Supremo Court, at Philadelphia,last
week, and CLIO!' Justice Lewis, gave the
decision ofthe Court. It will be rowictutheron that the officers engaged in the at-
tempt to capture the slave were arrested
on a bill of indictment foucd by the Court
ofImerne county, for assault and attempt
to kill, bat thai JudgeKane, of the Uni-
ted States District Court, discharged

A "RIP VA,N WINKLE" CASE.—A
A fishing vessel from the Arctic sea, has
arrived at San Francisco. which place the
captain and crew had been absent from
on their long voyage north, for seven years.
It was the last civilized settlement they
visited, and then is was a miserable old
Mexican village. Their surprise at its
present condition was immense, is they
had not before heard of the gold excite•
went.

0::7-Judge Dean, of the New York Su-
preme Court, has decided that Naturalize.
tint, is a judicial act, which the Clerk of a
Court cannot perform, and that it requires
the examination of the applicant in open
court.

perlt is rumored that the Ma. V. B.
VONDERB3IITII, late Judge of the Lancas-
ter county court, and recently detected in
extensive pension frauds and forgeries, is
now in Paris. living high and apparently
happy.

pc'/'The Hon. A. P. Butler has been
rtt•egc .ted to the United States Senate,
from South Carolina, for• six years from
the ith of March next.

Up to last evening,-Col. Berrieon waslaboring under the effects of the chloro-form administered. and was cunfinud in
his bed all day. As.sosin as ho is able,he Will publish a list of the bills stolen.and he requests us to state that he willpay a handsome reward for the recovery
of the money, or the detection of the bold
rubber."

CINCINNATI, Der. 20.—The mite of
Arrienn. on 'dal for the minder of Mr. end
Mrs. Allison by en infernuF machine. wee
In (ley enneludpd'end given It, the jury.—Ailer bring nut about dare hours the jury
found the prisoner guilty of murder in thelirst'degree.

CROUP I CROUP ! !—This awful complaintis immediately cured, by Dr. TOBIA.V Venetian
Liniment. No family Who value the lives of
their children. 'should be without a bottle in thebowie. Sold by all the drugtii,ts end storeksep-era. Depot lit; Cortland; at.. NOW York.

AGENCI E4.—S. H. Buehler, and damned S.
Forney. Gettvabum : H Pleasant Hill;
Spalding & Brother, Little...town ; John Bushey,M'Sherryatown ; SOME/PI Faber. Jr , Lower's
Mill ; Jesse Houck. Beller -township ; Ands,•
Creglow, Centre Milt ; Abel''. Wright,_DemL•ra.
rifle ; Jacob Peiuryl, Middletown ; 'Jacob F.
Lower. , Ateniltssille ; H. W. %Viotinore. Mum-
niasburg ; Philip Hum.Mckfmiglir-villr

Croper. Franklin tp.: Jacob Ault, Caslitown ;

A ulbiuch p rig I r East ;J. Marlin,
New Caroni ; J. R. Henry, Alikostown ;

October 15. 1854 —2,0

mtiargoitin 'UK El'.

/SirDr. ,Syst.. Moltsramiz died at Ids
residence in -York, on, the 1543 instant,
aged 67years.' Wait supported by the
'Whigs of York and Adams, as theiti lean-
didate for Congre.ss in' 1850; , '

Otr-Gov. Por.tocit will' be inaugurated
on Tuesday the-16th ofJanith4 twit. Anumber ofmilitary Companies (Kim Elite-
delphia, .Tiucks, Cumberltmd, Perryr and
other counties, are -making arrangtuents to
he present. 'The display will doubtless
bean imposing one. '

Azr.Sonaior I3utitairalr ' of Colonibia.is' in South America. will puzzle ,hint
to reach home in time for the organization
of the next Legislature.. In. cue of his
absence the Senate will be a liens between
the o.idparties.

• BOARD OF CANAL commissrok.
ER/3.--Tb Peoweratie Union at Harris-
liihrg says, that ..probably one of the Ent
acts of theLegislature will be the dissolu-
tion ofthe Canal Board. It seems to be a
useless appendage to the Public Works,'

'even_should they be retained. 'We have
,no particular disliketo the present Board.
Messrs. Forsyth and Clover, are probably
as good men as could be found to fill the
place they occupy. But one mai, subject
to tha orders of the .Executive or the Le-gialature, would be ofmore service to the I
,State than the entire board,as at present
organised:. When we first broached the
subject of abolishing the Canal Board, wewere strongly opposed in many quarters—-
but public opinion ,baa changed since, and
is now nearly unanimous in favor'of the
meaSure. If shit Legislature 'sets up td
the popular sentiment, .thei board will not
be in existencesix weeks hence."

They ware rearrested by order of the
Supremo Court and while in the custody
of the Sheriff weretaken bcforethe United
States Circuit Court on a writ , of habeas'
corpus, and• on hearing the testimony of
JudgeGreer, ordered the Sheriff to dia•
ehake them. Ile obeyed the mandate.
The present action•wee.for an attachment
against the Sherifffor contempt of Court.
The' decision declares that the United
81,1160fmk, Cpitrt had no jurisdiction,
and that the Sheriff.was guilty ofcontempt
in obeying the orderfor the release of the
officers, but as be acted through ignorance
the attachment is not granted,

afg,The City of Philadelphia was via-
fled wlth a very .destructive fire on Thurs-
day night the instant, involving a
loss ol about $500.000. The fire corn-
Menced about eleven o'clock, on Chesnut
street, opposite the State House, and ra-
ged night; and the State House was
in great danger. The American Hotel
narrowly escaped destruction, being saved
by flooding it with water.

(1::;1-We stated a few days ago that con-
siderable trouble existed in the German
Lutheran Church, at Newark,, N. J.., in
consequence of the alleged secession of
the pastor and a few of the members to
theRoman Catholic faiilt. The church,
it seems, was the scene of much excite-
menton Sunday. The Newark Adver-
tiser says

'0 'Letters fiorn Washington say that
no husitices'of importance' vgill , betratteact.f 4 before the holiday*. of course 'not.--
It would be contrary to "ancient usage?'
to go to work at once. ' •

, 0:7•It is said that the President has ap-
poiated Col. STsProx, of the 11. S. Army,
Govonor of Utah territory, in 'place ofBrigham Young.

se...The King of the Sandwich lolanda
bats signed the annexationtreaty for` their
to the United . States. and the treaty .stillbe laid ,befora Congress as soon as an offi-
cial copy can be received. England andFrance, it is understood, are opposed to,
the pt-oject.' ,

_

OrrThe IlabyShow at one of the coun-
ty Fairs in Ohio excited so muchridicule
that itwas supposedthething would hard-
lv be repeated. Yet it, seems that thestaid and•dignified Southerners have actu-
allygot into,-ihe same line. At•the tinny.
al Fair of the Southern Agricultural SO-
piety. held in Augusts,' Georgia: on the
_l7th inst., there was -.a Baby Show, at
.which *even babiee were exhibited, and
three, premiums:were •awarded, one being
a silver pitcher worth 1050..thisentindVan•'Other pitcher ia'arth;820'; end.the third,'a
silver phial worth 8104 The show al-
armed a large number ofapectators.

ota..3lies 13Unkley jias a card in the
Norfolk News, is which she intimates that
she will'soon publish a 'letter in reply to
the statement of the "MotherSuperior of
St. ,Toscph'e," touching her escape from
.Enturittsburg.,aking of the letter. of
the Mother.Superior, Miss Bunkley says

',This letter `is eduched in such terms,
and' has such'an apparent'air of charity and
truthfulness, that it would not be wonder.ftil if it were generally credited. let it
bo so for the present, but the Americanpublic will shortly have an 'opportunity of
judgingbetween us, and I do not fear the
result'of their verdict, when the whole
truth is madeknown, notwithstanding the
unfair :nouns by. which it has been at.
tempted.to-be foresiatled." ,

CPA 'Weshinktoncorrespondent:states
that a bilEreittoiing the Mittman Coinpro-
;pis@ was lipoid on by' all the Anti•lVe-,tinuintnen, eatendays since, . em-
braces the issue on which 4h-ey- :I'4ll con-
tend in the next Cotigreis'.' ' " ' 4

xo§sern ON 'THE, .̀ WAR.--Kos-
auth has delivered great opeed in Eng-
land on ta,war'and the errors of the al.
lief.. Rip view,.enforced. with his peon.
Aar powers of oratory, is that the only
means of securing the Weat'of Europe'a•
Ono, the eneroaelments• or. Russia is the
reconstruction of Polancii followed by the
'restenstion'ef the'other iately subjUgated
And suppresSed mitiOnalitiit of the Conti.
nent. ~` •

ifirlt is said that Governor Roeder, of
Kansas, will refuse to give a certificate of
election to the'delegate just chnssn torep.
resent that •territory in Congress, becauseof the illegality of votes—a large partyfrom Mieseuti having entered Kansas on
election day, to secure the choice of a pro•
slavery candidate. This invasion outnum-bered the resident citizens of Kansas.• •

DCPRInnor says Rufus Choate has join-
ed theKnow Nothings, and will be keen-didate for U. S. Senator.

poe".Specs," in the New York Herald,
thus takes off the President's apology for
the Greytowu affair :

BALTINIOOK Dec. 21. 1854
FLOUR AND .WEAL.—The Flour market is

quiet. Holders, however, are firm. We none
email sales of *lowan! at, branda at lb 612; perbarrel—low than-which holders ire unwilling tolake. City 5101..18 871 per WI. Rye Flour si417 124 a 7 18 per 1.111. and country Corn Meal
at $4 81 a $4 50, and cited. at ;14 56*..

Ull %IN ANDnEED Wheal—The in irk-
ot is firm, and prices continue steady. Tile re-
ceipts and supply,are moderate. .d glee of good toprime white at 1200 it 2 05. choice do. for faiii•ily flour, at $2 U 5 a 2 10—wles 01 good to prima
red at *1 92 a 198 per bushel. Corn—the mat
ketto.day is firm and prices' have 411 upward teit•dency the supply and reeeprs this morning areI fair. sales of new st hite at S. -1 aB6 yenta, yellow
at b 7 -cents. (lsta---sapply modelate; Panto) I-I •

vont. oats at 61 cents Rye—about 1,500 hudi-els offered. And sales of Pennsylvania at *ti 26
a 1301. tilde, in Clow. rat $6 50J 7. ash) qual-ity ; and Timothy at *3'25 A 3 50 per bushel.

pßov Isl. tNy—We note Jaime small sales of
BaColllllloo ,deti at 7 a 7/cents ; aides at Ti etc
and hams at 9 and 11 per lb. Lind in bbta
aln eta, and kegs IN a I2} cents per lb Hat-
ter in keg. 1...1 a 19 cents, roll Ida 21 cents per
lb. Cheese tol a I et.. per lb.

CATTLE.—Prices ranged from $2 75 to $4
on the ho .1, equal to.ss 50 a 7,75 net.

SLAUGHTERED HOGS—Have been wel-
ling for the lastfew days at $550 a 6 per tOii lbs.

ir.IIIEEP.—Wo quote them as belure at $2 50
a 3 MI per lOU lbs. gross.

YORK MAURtrr.
Yung, Mc. 10,'1988.

118 00
1 80 to 105

1 20
80

FLOUR, per W.. from wagons,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE;
CORN, "

OATS, -"

TIMOTHY SZED, per bomikeLCLOVER BHED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

3 63
6 25
I 37
7 GO

- HANOVER MARKET.
HANOVII/1. MCC. 21, 18610

FLOUR, per bbl.. (foroingons) 80 00
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 80 to 1 00
RYE 12
CORN, 86
OATS,
TIMO'FHY SEED,
CLOVER REED,
FLAX HEED.
PLAhTER OF PARIS,

TEACHER 'WANTED.
"SIT ANTED—a Teacher for one of the
" the Common &Imola of Freedom

townvhip. Liberal waVe will he given.
Apply. to WM. RILEY,

JOAN McCLEARY.
Dec. 22, 1854.-3 t •

A Good Family Horse for Sale.

ricrThe Kentucky State Temperance
C?nv,entionibeld,at Louisville on the 4th:instanti nontivatal aeon independent tick-
et,,fdajoi George W. • WilliaMs. of Boar-
bon eountyifoe Governori and Cot. Janice
G. Hardy. of, Barren comity," for Limit,
Governor.

4•The congregation assembled for 'writ.,
ship in the morning, as usual, and a man-ber of Ainericans, together with severalpolieernen, were also in attendance, the
latter Whig present to maintain order;
while the congregation assumed posses-
mon of their church. of *Melt they hadbeen deprived by the clergymen and his
adherents. The services proceeded as u-
sual, and in his discourse the clergymandenounced in most opprobioua terms those
who had made a demonstration againsthim, going so far u to call them streetloafers. ,

lie was patiently listened to, however,to the eno. wlmn the congregationheldameetingand resolved unanimously that heshould not again enter thechurch. Theirdesires thus intimated, he prudently reti-red. After,oeveml speeches, the keys ofthe church were demanded from the sex-
ton, who refused to surrender them.—Several persons, therefore, remained inthe church to keep possession, and in the
afternoon another meeting was held, aclergymen being obtained to conduct it. 'A nevi Jnek was put on the Voor, and arevolution thus effected subverting the de.lsigns ofthe priest."

"The President devotes nearly half theMessage to an explanation and apology
for that affair, winding up with the unan-swerable argument, that if it was an out-
rage, other nations, need say nothing a-
bout it, for they have atsome time or oth-
er in their history, committed worse viola-tions ofright. This is an able and eon.vincing argument in justification of the
outrage, but it has not the merit of origin-
ality ofconception. Captain Maryatt, inhis novel of "MidshipmanEasy," relates
how , horrified '3lrar.. Easy was when ;the
young woman who proffered; her servicesas, wet nurse blushingly informed her shewas neitherwife nor widow. "What," saidMrs. Easy:; "and yet you had a baby 1"
"Oh, but please, ma'am,:' replied, thegirl, "it was such a little one; and,besides,sally Seroggs, who was not married either,
had twins last week , !" if we had an in.
ternational copprightjaw, the President
could pot thus have appropriated a chap-
ter from an English novel,as a fitting ex-cuse for the Groytown outrage would havebeen wanting."

*4llo3iti Goble ETiiiiviirosits.--4i,iyar 4iIlkNit, Iliii iiii*eilei,,ii ii Dias liil imteni11,sttfoTtielhe tioititls iii iiviery,bec.
*ire itie ibi ioeloY: elit.4,llllt Vetaliis its eliatsie, aud'illi if:hilted tate. tor
As 14111111,ir

•

cOLiD ,WEATHER..--Thelty at
4bis plane,:yeaterdity morning;steal 'at B'.
At Albany it was 14° berew'sein; Sid
Bangor, Me., it steixi at 17° below.

'A CATltaticPettier Bev.John B. Welath, a German Catholicpriest; has been fined 815.00 st Chicago. fora violent assault upon a lame boy, for
whispering while attending meas. The
court held that the, defendant had no au-thority, in law or religion, to commit an
assault and battery upon the boy on the
ground that be•was pastor of the church.

•THI NEW ONE. CENT COIN has justbeen finished at the Philadelphia Mint,andit will be issued its soda as Cling:was shallpass an act, giving the necessary authority,It hob the lame device as,,the oldCoin, butit is said to be much neater in appearance.

_ . .

i•Aitfelik-o.4yek.l?,"9li''''S-04,0411., ,martW-Wlk r;.4.21e5 1-, V

,MARRIED.

3 GO
6 60
1 30
7 00

On the Mb tilt., by Rev. RobertJohneon, Dr.
WILLIAM C.STEM, and Miss ELIZA WAT-
SON, both of Hantiliouban township.On the 30th ult., by Rey. E. H. Hoaleins, Mr.
GEORGE HOOVER, of Hamilton township,
Adams eo, and. Miss MARY. ANN SCHUTT,
of Heidelberg, township, York. co.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JOSIAHW0LFF. of Oxford township, and Miss ANNAMARIA KUHL, of Mouncpleagmnt
- 'On Tuesday evening last by Rev, P. 'Anstinit,

Mr. WAYBRIGHT, ZIEGLER, and ELIZAJANE,daughter of Ephraim Martin, all of this
On the 19th Inst.. by the Rey. E H. Hoffhoino,'Mr. JAMBS H. REIOLE, ofLatimore townehlP•

and Miu MARY HURTING, of Mountpleseanttownship, Adanis county. Pa. , . ,

DIED.
On the 10th inst.. in Hanover, CLARA ISA-

BF,LLA,infant daughter of Res. D.P. Roseman.er ,'aged 11 months and 7 day,.
On the 11th inst., Mr SAMUEL WITHER-

OW; (Ploughinaker,) of this borough, aged about
70 years. . _

On the 9th inst.; very suddenly, Col. GEORGE
ICKES, of Abbotstown, aged about 6$ Yowl-
' On the 7th inst.; Mr. WILLIAM WALKER,

of Mounijoy township, in the 69th. jeer of his
AV.

rg•HE undersigned Imo for ,

iilllin sale a good PA MILY Ql- ',

HORSE—dark 'brown, six :.,. ,i.
imaks. •point old next 4sliring. gentle • gig

sod soun d an a dollar. For
further information apply .1.•

J. 1.. 11012TWOR.T11.
Dee. '22, 1854.-3 t

POW REN T,

On thrrsatne day. in Mountjoy township, ANN
sTorER, aged BO yeirs 5 months and 14 days.

Suddenly on the 3d inst., al Lewisburg.
Mn. LIZZIE, wife of Rey. WM. Hard"of the Deltimore Annual Conferenee,ind daughter

of the Rev. Henry blieer, aged 34 years end 6
months.

F lAA-
-34 AEA if,tpore of :d,
Mr.. Marty NivEtt:, at the '•.,-27t'.
Mills, or in Fairfield of •

A. W. MAGINLY.
Doc. 22.. 1854.--11

VALUABLE STORE STAND
AND tAfittly

ATTUBLIU SALE.

.T II E remove
to ttxt City ntler

at Pahlle ou Tuesday the 2d day of
Jahhary 'text.

-A Very,-Elligible-Store Stand,
,togetlter with 45 <Wit ES OF !AND, sit-
Astkl: , its Almitiljoy tnwuship. Adams

al outithe'uttle lethal tlM'reiropilre
road leading Iron Getty.burg, to Littles-
•towit, 5 miles Irons Ilse limner and about
:she east.e distaliee from the latter plies ;

the road Irmo Etutnitsborg to liatiover
it:rioting the, :Store. anti only 9 miles froni
411 e ierm,llu;4 of the Hanover H. H. Road.

':l it iir,iveiti.mis aro ill T;11'10-STO ItY

IV.EIIigO.OIRDE9 0
WARE 11011SE, BARN & STABLE.
a Waal ‘‘vell ut water near Ike. door, :11)(1 a

flue stream of water minim! through the
tract. an ow !mot 5 years, 1200 bushels
ni Lime have heels put 4111 the land, and

. Iw, tptirevver AV ell set with clover. There
are an atitl 'tram. about 7 Acres of tow!
/iie,a4l.pw And 8 Acres of excellent Timber

On the 30th ult., in Adentreintort:LEANNA,
infant deughtsrof Samuel Brown, aged foulontb°
and 0 days.

Tbet.undeg.igneti has for the last fire
years been engaged 'in keeping Store at

lie adios!, said place. and iv gratified in he-
ti/able in gay, !kat dtiring said time lin

his dime afirst-rate cash business ; Said
',molly is eery liandsoMely Situated in a

'healthy neighborhood, and will therefore
teake oneof the first homes in the nouniry.
Persons wishing to view said property;
will itleiae call On the npdervigited resi-
ding:On the Pposetision mill a good
;title 'on the first day of A•
'nil next.

-ALSO:-
At thelame time and place will be sold

clot of
STORE GOOFS,

sorb us ready made CLQHING,'Hcrs,,
CAPS: EARD WA RE, Sze., with a gen-
eral variety of farming implements as fol-
lows, viz ; Plows, Harrows, Cellitor,

2 heavy sets of Horse Gears, Cutting Oa,
tart, l'Chains, Elairels,ubs, 2 Stove and
Pipes,.wlth a variety of

&Household Kitchen Ftirklituire.Sale to commence at to o'elook 011raid
.viay.,wifekattendance, will be given and
terms made known; by
.) . ... -7.. - . , .LAWRENCE' DlE'rZ.

~, Dee. 12., 11154.-4e-

••• :-:. . .. •

PLAN FOR THE CURRENT YEAR
The payment of three dollars constitutes any

one a member of this ittlWiatiun, and entitles
him to either of the above Magazines for one year,
and also a ticket for the distribution of the rttat•

wire and Paintings which are to be allotted to
inem bets in January.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to five of the Mago:lnes one year. and to six tick-
etr in the distribution.

Persons: On becoming members. ran have their
Magazine commence with any month they choosk,
and re!), on its being mailed to them promptly on
the first descry month, direct from New York.

The nor proceeds derived from the sale of
membershipsate devoted loth',purchase ofWorks

rt for the ensuing year.
Bonk. open to receive- names at-the Eastern

dike New York, or Western uffice, Sandusky.
Tho Gallery of Art is located at Sandusky. (the

Western race of the Aesocistionj where superb
Granite Buildings have been erected for it. and
In wlinxe spacious saloons the splendid collection
ofStatuary Paintings is exhibited.

THE ADVANTAGES SECURED
by becoming a member of this A stociation sty—-

list. All persona receive !he lull value' or their
subscription at the start, in time shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

i2tl. Each member is contributing toward per-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be ilia-
triboted among themselves, and are at the same
lime encouraging the Artists of the country, dis-
bursing thousands of tliillars through its agency:

Persons remitting tuntlkfor membership,sheuld
mark letters. '•Registered." and state the month
with which they wish their • magazines ,to com-
mence, and also their post office address in 1011. on
the receipt in which. a certificate of membership,
together with the Magazine desired, will be for-
warded to any part of the country.

Tie,se who purchase Mattazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this Association. they
receive the Magazine and Free-Ticket in the an-
nual eistrilnition; all at the same price-they now
pay Inc the Magazine alone.

Persona subcrilting any time before the 30th of
January; are entitled to the Magazines for 1855.

Cloolog or the Hooks:
Subscriptinna will he received up tusk,. 30th of

January, at which time the distribution will take
place.

Illustrated Catalogues of the whole collection
sent on application, free or charge.

tIV-orric.o. or the Association. at the Knicker ,
hacker Magazine Miler. S4S Broadway, New
York, and at No. 166 Water Street, Sandusky,
Ohio. AddresA, (at either orfire,) for member

C. f.. DF.RB Ir,'Actuary C. A. & L. A.
Dec. 22. 11354.-3 t

On the 4th inst., at Mattinshotg,;VoVlONN
W.:,10n of Alfred acid Mary Ann: M. Miller. Ap,(formerly of thie ;40,4 aged 2 aura tad 2$

days

0157S11'11000MC FEES.
/WI-1E undersigned is desirous of closing
-•- up #ll his business connected with

the Register's mid Recorder's. Office, and
desires all Imreillll9 indebted to him for
FEES, to call and, settle without further
Misc. . -

~,,,,MOISTER'S NOTICE,
, 1 crticP..

..1. , I ,
'.......

-' ' .

I8 hereby given to allTO. Lega-
, ~

.. teen and other persons concerned;
'' ;that At Adminisiyatiort Accotmlo herein-

after menti‘oned, will be presented at the
-.Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-

firmation and allowance, on Monday Me
Atoth dayroiJanunry next.. viz. :

- I. The account of JacobHankey, Ex-
„,, tqiii!or :the, het will and testament of

. • Ohitip Sehriver, deceased, who was Ad.
..4tilotstrater. of Win. Hartzell, deceased.

2. The firm and final account of George
Ohritaman, Administrator of Henry Hob

. linger, idecessed. , ,
WM. F. WALTER, Register. 1Etnester's Office. Gettysburg, Z

•'. ‘” December 22, 1854. ' S

tko— 'l'ltere are a numherof Deed.. Mort-
grgea, Releases, and other papers, filed in
the office for record, which have never
boen lifted, and may he lost if not taken
away: The parties entitled to -them are
requested to call at the office and lift
them.

DANIEL PLANK,
late Register 4. Recorder

Dec. 22,>1854.-3t.

GRAND FLORAL CONCERT.
ORE HOCHT MEV I

T"E "Singing Birds," assisted by the
4•Philo•Rarrnonics," will give.a Con.

cert of. Veda' .and Instromeroal Music, on
New Year's nigh!. (January Ist, 18050 at
the Court•House, on which occasion will
be presented a AMUSICAf. FESTIVAL,
in three acts entitled,. "Flora's :Feast of
Forcers, or the Crowning ofMe Queen of
the Fairies." Representations ..'of the
Fairy .Land, with. Foyesters, Naiads,
Fairies,. Zephy.rs,,eze;', participated in by
upwards of 60 children, After the F esti
vab,a pleasing vatiety of' Songs, Glees,
Chnfusees,'-ditches,. 4c. ..

ICr.Particulars in small hills, .

•

Sher erten eemettrg.
.

FOR the accommodation of citizens.of
town and country, who aro not yet

supplied, there will be another Public Sale
of Burial Lots on Monday, (11Tew Iears'
Day.) January 1, 1855, at 10 o'clock; A.
N., on the Cemetery .grounds. Already
nearly 200 Lots have been 501d,f13,000 in
Stock having been subscribed. Thu enter-
prise is therefore entirely successful.

This will •be the last sale of lots du-
ringlfie peesent winter.

D. M'CONA.UGHY, Pres't.lI~.L STAHLR. Sec'y.
Dec. 7, 1854.-31

RAIL ROAD ELECTION.

TIIE Stockholders of the "Gettysburg
Railroad Company," will meet at

the Court-house in the Boroughiof Gettys-
burg, on Monday the Bth of January, A.
D. 1.855, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day,
to choose, by a majority of the votes pres-
ent, a President and twelve Directors lot
the ensuing year.

JAMES G. REED, Sec'y:
Dec. 7, 1854.—td

THIS WAY-THIS WAY'
NEW ESTABLISHMENT]

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDERI
HE undersigned takes pleasure in in-
- formingg the citizens of Gettysburg

and the public generally, that lie is pre-
pared to furnish Garments of all kinds,
for Gentlemen's wear, at the shortest no-
tice, and in the hest possible style. Harr.
ing opened a MERCHANT TAILOR-
ING €stablishnient _hi Chambersburg
street:opposite the Lutheran. Church. and
secured the services of experienced work-
men, lie feels confident of pleasing all who
may favor him with their patronage.—
Country Produce taken in exchange fur
work. -

•

J. S. GRAMIIER.
Dec. 7, 1854.--tf

NOTIO3. -

11WE are :pleased to announce to our
"

, many. friend!' and customers, that
we are prepared to offer the CHOICEST
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS ever o-
pened in theOounty. We have been en-
abled to purchase our Fall Stock at such
prices as have never before been heard ot,
and we challenge the County to produce a
larger and more general assortment of

Fall and %Vinler Goods,
or at &flinty a pride as we otter thein to

he public: For quality and cheapness,
we assert that our present stock can not
be equalled' in the County, and to -prove
our assertion we invite the people to come
and judge_for themselves--confident that
their verdict will suatain 118 in our efforts
to turnish them with the

NOTICE.

I.ETTERS Testamentary on the estate
A-A of JACOB NAGLE, late of Berwick
to., Adams Co., dec'd, having been grant-
edto the undersigned, residing in the same
township,' notice is hereby given to those
indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present the same properly authenticated
for settlement.

Cheapest and best Goods.
Coburga 'of all colors, French iVleritins,
(cheaper than ever known) Dehage Al-
pacea, Mutie;Delaine; Cashmere,._AlpacCa,
Mohair Lustre; Brocade, eliCtifiest Black
Silks ever tittered, Ginghams, Chambra
Shawls, square, and long Hay Slate;
Broche, Cashmere ; 'Dress Trirritnitiga,
Needle Work, Swiss sod Jaeonett, Edge--
ing and Insertion, . Flouncing, French
Worked-Collars, Bonnet Ribbons.

FOR GENTLEMEN—We have a
choice assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,
Over Coating, Cassieets, &e. • Come
early and select your goods—look before
you buy elsewhere, Don't forget the
Store at the Sign al the Red Front.

S. -FAH?iESTOOK & SONS.
Oct. 13, 1854.

LOOK HERE LADIES!
NEW FANCY GOODS.

MI%WAX-7 CLELbAN
RESPECTFULLY informs the La-

dies and Gentlemen of 'Gettysburg
and vicinity that she has just returned
from Philadelphia' With a superior assort-
ment ofFANCY. GOODS inducting some
beautilul new style
Calicoes, Ginthams, De Laines

Silks, ,ashmeres,
SA MUEL.NAGLE,

Dee. 7. 1854.--lit

PROCLAMATION

De Bage, Coburg Cloths, Muslin, Li:l 7
nen, Sack 'Flannels, Bonnets and Bonnet
Trimmings, Baling, Ladies' Dress
mings - Velvets; Artifirials, Blaek Veils,
Blue do. (hives. Hosiery, Ilandkerelifefe,
French worked Collars, Cimilirie. Jaeonet
and Swiss, Edgings, Inserting., Mullins,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Mini,. Black
Lice and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braids;Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, CoMbs
of all kinds, &c., &e. Ladiee and
-Gentlemen are requested to call and ex-
-amine our Goods. It n illgive us pleasure
to ~how them.

Oct. 8, 1854.—tf

war HEREM3 Hon. ROBERT J. Fistful
Esq.. President of the several

Courtsof Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts ofOyer and Terniiner, and
general Jail Delivery, for ,the trial of. all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and SAMUEL It. RUSSELL. and JOHN
MAOINLEY.Esqrp., Judges of the Courts of
common Pleas and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and oth eioffend
era in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 24th day of
November. in the year of our LORD, one
thousand eight hundredand fifty-four, and
to me directed,for holding a Court of Corn-
mOn Pleas and.General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
ysburg, on Monday the 15th of January
next— •

FIXED UP IN THE NEW!
COME. AND SEE US!

Read all this, and say whether it is no
Right

FALL and WINTER GOODS ,

to which he invites the attention of the
public. They have been selected with great
care in the Elistern cities, have been

, bought.cheap for cash. and will be sold
cheap, for cash—cheaperihurt at any _other
establishment in Gettysburg. His stock
consists in part of Black, Blue, Olive, and
Green CLOTH COATS, with trockalress
and sack 'coats ; also Tlveed,Cashineret
and Italian cloth also, a large stock of
OVERCOATS, which can't be beat in
variety, quality or price, out of the cities ;

also a very superior stock of PA NTA.
LOONS, consisting in part of excellent
and well made French Black Durmikin
Cassimere, Fancy Caseiniere, Satinette;
Velvets, Cord,: Linen, and Cottonade.—
The stdck of VESTS uomprisee every
variety of manufacture—fine black Satin.
Bilk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy'
and' buff Marseilles, Stimmer cloth, Scc.,),
Also constantly on hand a largo lot of
TRUNKS. Hats,Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
Boots and Shoes, Window Shades, Vio.

I line, Accordeons, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes,
Melogeone Mirrors. Razors, 'Spectacles,
Spoons. %Vetches and Watch Guards. silk
and cotton handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Sincitings, Spring. Starke,
Shirts, and shirt. Collars, and A splendid
assortment of JEWELRY—in fact every.
thing in the. way of: Boy",a and. Men's
fbrnishing line.

o:72,Tiret-rate chewing Tobacco alweys
on hand--a i are, article which chewersare. requested to try.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N0v.1.0, 1854.-0

NEW STYLE Or BUSINESS ON THE CASH
PRINCIPLE,-"QUICK SALES, AND

SLIORT PROFITS I" •

CHRISTMAS & NEW YRIII.

FIIBE subscriber has just returned
11 from the City with a very large

and fine." assortment of'HATS

te,CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, °fevers de.
seription and fashion,

which he will sell on good terms,
(or Cash or its equivalent.

I have donee heavy Credit business for
nearly tiventy•four years; and' the CMlSC-

qt!once has been a heavy loss, on sales. I
now intentl.to devote my whole tinielomy
Store, and keep a large assortment of

Choice and Valuable Books.
lIIAVEjusi received from PhiladelphiaI and New York, the beet Ebglielt and
American editions. of the beet• authors in
every department ot Literature, known ae
etandard-authortrof'valne, and •OH) WHAT A PILE

OIF HEM COODS
CAN NOW BE FOUND AT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of,
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper pinions, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions; Examinations and otherRe-
membrances, to do thosethings which to
their offices and in' thit behalfappertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail ofthe said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
esuie against them as shall be just.

HENRY 'PH OMAS. •Sheria.Sheriff's Office, Nettisburg,'j
Nov. 7,`1654. S to

HATS AND SHOES•
and sell them as cheap is any body else'
ran.• for 'cash or its equivalent,, payment
in a short time. and for. Country .Produce
punctually deliyered when wanied—and
entirely destroy the old habit of loggg ered-
it. fly this plan I eau keep up' my stock,
and sell goods on bettor terms. Come
andeee -the Goods and jUdge for your.
selves. •

MaiLL 3STATM

SCHICKS CiIEAP CORNER!
L. SCHICK. has jest opened oreoI

• the largest, prettiest-'end cheapest
storks of

. • .smattz. eliVinter Gotitra,:
.

ever brought to Gett:Veburg.. He invitee
the public to call, examine, and Judge,for
thetuselvea—n9 trouble to show Goods.

Hie new stock embraces a very, large
•

variety of ' • • •

.

Bound' in a most ~Fuperior manner,
lin .- the ; hnicest•library • styles .of 'calf ex-
trti,'• halicall,gilt•and antiqUe Turkey Mo-

.rmica,. itc...'&6.. forming altogether • the

.•nwailt:er3:cLie ll'oi4 f n )(ks. w hic hlateaverlisd the p leasure ttofferiigiony,uarouefeenisaid,ciet.ner.:
and. which,. together with on unrivalled
•stoOr of Elegantly 11. , • " •

\
lusirated Works. • Bs
h•"`---?.A.,ides, ewer fli ilymet • —.A ~„-.4:"`s,

Books, superbly bound 0,10,1‘1n. s:,_..Books, best edition in -

-

-

Library. Bindings, .mivr iliaployotl• in
tempting array on numerous loaded countore, form altogeiher .an . endless variety
front- which to select '

Christ/or/sand New YearPrerents, tie to
Itillykeep tip our well known reputation'of
offering the finest aseortincnt:Of desirable
books ijo the richest and most subttantbil
bindings. ••.•The 'undersigned invites' the
ear:llion of every Individual • in Attanta
county io call and vitiic now, while the
assortment is fill and•eorriplete.-, ' • ;

Ladies'
such as. Silks,.Turk Saiins,, Mous nu-

Bombazines, .-Atpaccas.: •plibmg
Cloths, French ,Merinnes, De -Doges.
Gingtiams, Calicoes. Ste.
In the line ofGENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

be.has.selected.a choice lot of all styles
anti prices :—Cloths, Cassimers, Vetting',
Satinetts, Jeans. &e,

liiirstock or FANCY GOODS is pis()
very fine, and too Homeroom to, specifY—-
.and see. -

StirPrices to tioit,theltatem. _

-KELLER KURTZ,
"_,.Boottgell_tm_atitl_otagolito..s._ll...._Conuor_Centre

ETTERS Testamentary on the es-
, tate .of WM. WALKER, late ofMenntioy township, Adams county, Pa.,

-doted, having been granted to the subscri-
Ater, residing in the same township, no.
tied is hereby given to such as are in-

, deb* ,to said estate to make payment
Siitliotit delay, and those having claims
Ste requested to present the same, proper-

, Ayauthenticated, for settlement.
• - •< < SAM'L•OURB ORAW.Ex'r.Dec. 22 1854.-8 t • • • •

Tlntnkful for past favors. Smilax solicits
a continuance of public patrimage.. .He
will always endeavor to deserve., it, by
Belling good GOODS, at the lowest liv-
ing prices. "Quick Sales , and Small.
Profits," is his motto..October 27, 1854.—tf

Dec. 15, 1854.

TAX APPEALS.

More New Goods.

PLJTNAM!S :hlolkrilLY.
A New

der"Adniission 25eta,--Cliildren half
price.

r7•The ,•Singing 'Birdie" last appear-
ance fur at least one year, "

Dec. 22, 1854.—te

,BGMNQY•

rirt-HE COMMISSIONERSof Adams
County; hereby gives notice that they

have fixed upon the folloWing times for the
holding of appeals for .the several Boroughs
and Townships of Adains..county.t
office 01 the County 'Cotnissintiers•at Get-
tysburg, when and whetsihey.will,attmid.
lo'hear-apptitill; bcAveen the hours of 90
'clovk A. M.. and ,3 o'clock 'M.

I.IIIHE undersigned has made arrange-
"- foetus to open an Agency in Gettys-

borg for the sale of Real Estate, to which
he invites the attention of persons vs ish
iog to sell or purchase Farms or Real E
state. I have provided a Bookie which
will be registered, (for a trifling fee) a gen-
eral 'description of such properties as -per-
sons wish to dispose of at private sale.—
These Books will be open to those desirous
of purchasing property: Secrecy as to
ownership, terms. &c.. will be inviolably
observed, when desired.

oc:r All further necessary information.
can be obtained upon application to the
subscriber at the Register's office or at
his residence.

GEORGE ARNOLD
ASjust received from Philadelphia and

nal/ininre as large v stie: NEff'
GOODSas, has.ever been brought to this
disci!, among which are.. , • •

Cheap Cloths, Ca.ssimers,

%IA
S. H. BUEHLER

HAS received a largely increased as-
ii of Classical,, Theological,
School. and Miscella-

neous
BOOBS .\

,
A

of all kinds; including
a large number of handsomely bound
Standard Poeta of England and America—
Annuals; &c., suitable for Gilts. Also,

81V ALTIONIGUY
of every variety, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Penitives, Envelopes, &c., &c. All of
which will be sold at a small advance on
cost. pc:rwall and see them

Dec. 22. 1854.

DANIEL PLANK
August 11.'1854.-1y

Coatings,. Caesium, Flannels, Blankets,
Cords, Janet., Ready Made Clothing. Do-
meshes. and every variety of ( n an for
Mena' weir; also Debage, Alpaca Dehage,
M. De'mines,- A/piteas, Plain . aall Plaid
Poplins, I'Vorsted Plaida, Persian Parnritet•
to and Cebtorg tFrench
Merinnes, Gingham, Calicoes, Silks, Sot-
inv. Lane, Fringe, 13onnet Bath's,
Modes xt Velvets, 'rrinaniings, n great va-
riety, &e.. &c. The Ladies' attention par.
tienlarlv is invited. Also a largo stock of.
FRESH GROCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware, &c.

Being determined not to he undersold, we
pledge ourselves to sellany, and every, sr-
tick as cheap as they can'be had 'at any es-
tablishment in this plaCe. ' '

Fur the townships of Mountjoy, Ger-
many, Union. Conowegn, Mount')!casein,
Berwiek, Oxlnrd, Stratm, 'Hamilton.
Reading, and Tyrone, on Thursday the
25th of January next.
• For the towinshipe of Houtitigmn, Lati-
more, klenallen, Butler, Franklin,
Witham 'Liberty, Freedom, Cumberland,
and the Borough of Gettysburg on Aida,/
the 26th ofJanuary next. '

JOHN MICKLEY. jr..
JAMES'J. WILLS,

') GEORGE MIEItS. annul's.
Attest—J. AUGHIMIAUGH, aerk.

De0.15, 185.4.—01 •

• NOTICE.

THE first and filial account of HENRY
Wrrsunt, Aseignee ofJOHN P.

EICHOLS, has been filed i, n the Court
of Comition

,has
nt Adams comity, and

slid Court low appointed itiondo# the
151h• flay of. ! Thottroy 'next, for the eon-

firination and allowance of the same.
- ' By the,Coil rt. •

JOHN PICKING, Proth'y.
Prothonotary'.Gettyeburg,

• ; , Dec. Ip, 1854..-4 t 5

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Gaiters,,Eins:
kins, JennyLinda. Oxford Ties; &c., and
'Children's Shoes,always.pn hand:

New Yon*, December 1, 104....
WITH the present Number, ends the.

Fouith Volume, and the'siniond
year of Putnam's Monthly.

In commencing the undertaking,: the
Publishers were lully aware that in tt time
of immense iniellectual activity, endin a
rountry of great'and various Ineraririval..ry', where, in the absence of an

copyright,, the choiceat worki of
the beat foreign genius are to be had, for
the taking, the task was not !rq,,,p;f4fointd..lug and austainiQ a Magazine, at. pore
universal in its sympathies, and national
in its tone. .';

Oct. 0, 1854.

LET THE FACTS BE KNOWN !

AB'M ARNOLD has jig re.
turned - from':',the EasternCities,

with the largest and beet selected stock of
goods. for Men and Boyle.- wear everab leifowr iemwoffeisre hdi,oprh iiic ielihlateseiscinoowr makingiii,‘Taup, at, the ON Stand, who e he invites
made of . '

TOBACCO.

Root's and Shoes made to.. order When-
Oyer required.

iPhiladelphia make of Silk Eats,
zens','Cubin,• Know Nothing, Wide A-
wake, Kossuth. and Old Men's .Fur and
Wool Hats, ,together ' with . men's, hOya'
and children s Hats and Cape ofall kinds
and sizes.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 13, 1854.

1.OO ir8 143 t (6iIPni store and
LUMP To-
and for sale,

et 11 cents by the box, at BUEHLgIVIS
Old Stand, the chespest in the city. No.
157 Franklin at., Baltimore. '

Nov: 24...

The continued' and increasing favor
wi:li which the Illonihk has been recoil/.
ed, is the best possible proof that, the task
has been hi some 'degree fulfilled.; •

,„.

'llt6 Ncw Volume of the Magazine coin•
inences under the best poraibleratolpices.
Its position is tiow assured. Tw,o •.years
have ,the axienf‘ol 'its circle,
of

•

,

of friends, and that: 'circle is constantly
widening. The Magazine ,has not only
the sympathy, but the newel literary sup-
port of the niostjeininent authors in' the
country. The greatest care is exercised
in the velee!ion of„artteles for. its "pages,
from the•immense number of MSS. re-
ceived—a number now amounting to more
than eighteen hundred. In so great 'a
press of insterial to be considered; the
Publishera appeal confidently for patience
to ell• who 14vor them trith theircontribtt
lions, while they heartily , thank them for
their grind. will.,

COOID MIATERIAL
and by good sworkmen, Mcall and exam-
ine hit. stock. before,purchasing alsewitere.
as he is determined to undersell any 'Cloth-
ing Store or Slop Shop in the Town or
Country.

Having secured the services of one of
the best CUTTERS in the country, he
is prepared to make, up clothing. at the
Shortest notice and in ihe hest style. His
motto is Quick Sales end Small Profits.

September 29, 1854. . , •

Ladies' Dress Goods,

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the es•
tale of JOHN JACOB PFEFFER,

Into of Huntingdon tp.; Adams dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber, re•
Biding in said tp,, he hereby gives notice to
all indebted to said estate, to call with him
and nettle the same; and those who have
claims, are desired to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.,

A M GARDNER, Ex'r.
Dec. 1,1854.—et.

NOW READY.

While'care is taken that nothing in the
4emoiest elegree,eirensivei to, propriety Or
gond laste„defares these, pages, .and the
ablest latent is secured tooiake a Magakine,
which, iiiriety , of interest, and ,excel.
lence of tune. shah be Surpassed by no Aim•
thir publication in the wurld,fhe Publishers
assure the Ptiblic that dont nontoisatill on-
mad, and that esery yearitexperience will
.enable them Toro fully id deserve tholavorwhich they so gratefully acknowledge.

F every style--blk Mimeo' for .121O els, ; Cashmere 121 : Debeges from
16to 371 cts. ; Cslienes, from 5 to 12 eel.;
,slitts from 5 to 18.1 and everything

prOpurtion, at the New Store of
J. 'S. GRAMAIER

KELLER K wars Holiday stock of
elegant illostratel standard BOOKS,

adapted' (or, Christman and New War
Presents, the Drawing-Room Table, &c.
is now ready for examination ; also
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, in endless %fad.'
ety., Kurtz's is a perfect storehouse of de-
light for the little noes, where they can
purchase from the simplest Toy 'Books,'
up to the mostexpensive Colored editions.

Deo. 14, 1854:

NOTICED

,els t,
,

For Christinas.
rrHE great double Pictorial .Bro. Jana.
-1.• than, 200 copies received. 'Price
12} cents. or 10 copies for 8.100. For

sale at KE LLER KURTZ'S Bookstore.

Almanacs

TILE NEW BAT' STORg,

ririlE first and final accounfof DANIKL
MINNIOII.. Assignee of JOSEPH J.

•DEARDOILFF and wile, tins been filed
in the Court.of.Cornann Plena of Adams
county. and said Court lies appointed Mori-
day !hi I 5 day of Jaomary next for the
ccinfirrnatiou and allowance of thesante.

By, the Omri,
J()EIN PICKING, Protley.

Prothonntarr's ()Ace. Drityslit!rg, ?
Doc. i 1 1859.—4

NOTICE

EIIII+CRIPTION
Subscribers trill . please •uhserre. that, under •

tiecessary rtklr. the Magazine can be sent; nly so
tar as the subscriittion Is paid tor. Th. New
Volumti commences with the dandarj huinher. ft
is intended abut the fifth volute° "hall, be the best
yet issued., A line portrait rrilltegirets in ever,
second uutuberor oftener. ,

&AGAINST ALL OPPOSITION,!
S. 8. MTREARY, ggp

CHANtiIiRSBURG STREET, -"1

1'HE final account of ABihilaM
.NER, Committee 91 the pttrailit

estate Of G. W. D. IRVINF,. (a lunatic.)
has been filed in. the Court of Cbminon
Pleas of Adams County, and said • Court
has appointed Monday ihe 1514 tbry of
January next, lor the confirmationand al.
lowinee of the same. • •

FABHIONABLE.Hatter.. The best
62 50 Hat sold in Gettysburg, made

by myself on theremises.. Call and see
them. Also, the best $3 Hal, superior to
many sold at $t - Being an experienced
and practical manufacturer, I sin demi.-
mined to be ahoyd of all competitors. '

Chit. 20, 1854.--if

'PERMS —53 per annum, or 25 cents per
number. Tyro comes for $5 ; Lye coPire to out
address slu. Clenymen and l'oetonseters sup.
pled at $ll. 'Theme monition $3, promptly in
edience, will receive the Shigez:oe Imo of poet•

The publishers :have na Agents hoot
centr.mh, they ire reltinidltle.. Thoee Riving or-
dere to ►teats or to theirrestrectiee Baokeellerii.will look vi them for their supply of the wptk

Doe. 15,'1834. ' ,

A STEWARD WANTED
at Pennsylvania College:

FOR Hagerstown, Lutheran,
Presbyterian, Christian, Farmer's anti

Housekeeper'', at KURTZ'S Bookstore.

THE present Steward or Pennsylvania
College being about to leave. appli-

catimis will be received by the undersign-
ed, from persons desiring the situation.
Information in regard thUreto Cllll be had
of either of the undersigned.

110"'Possession will be given on the lei
of April, or sooner ifdesired. • .

;MOSES 'SIut:LEAN,
8. FA lIIVESTOUK,

KUDER, •

. Committee of Hosttlof Trustees.,
Gettysburg, Mareb 3, 18154..—tf ' •

"IN THE MARKET."
A YOUNG SIA N. whom warms in,el,-
4-I■-•ery otherpartioular have been sup-
plied, desires !wrong _a matrimonial:tali•
tome:lovas° purpose of securing to him-
self complete happiness. Hia vocation
enables hint to support a wife in a proper
manner.; and he fancies he can Secure
comfort td any one who will confitlelter
welfare .to his keeping. He is in his26:h
year, a, good. height, and paesably; good
looking. 16 desires a young latly,young-
'er than himself, equal in personal appear-
ance, one ,possessing a good Elocution,
anti who understands itotnethinc abOut
household sifsirs. enminunicatione,will
be perfectly'confidentiel. Addroltsr'

MARK .111ERTON,
pare of Editors Gottyshuisqu,

December- " •

By the (:nor!,
JOHN PICKING,' ?rah's',

Protbonotarr'i Office, tirtiyellurg,
13, 18F4. -

SEGARS rif every300,000 description .a n(1

Brands. all of which are' tittered. lowei
than any other House in the city:. Anil
ta arrant!, all he sells "to be of the hest via.
terial. Pall and examine.

NV 114.
ha: iti?Franklin 'treat

Nov. 24, 1854. • • '

los Mips. KENTUrIa LEAF
TOBACCO, 8a!"../1""a'$5, do Sages, VA do. St. ?ego; 20 Cure

Seed Leaf, 441reeeivetl end for isle !,,y,
w 1311BliLER,.

No viz Fndelin arectNOR. 24, 01604

MME

. • .
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-
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.
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VALUATION AND ASSESSMENT FOR 1861
'

-
--

,
.

T ''. C°llne SIOCktOI4 OnKI/OW*Netilh!gm The late Judge DfirkeeeTIII STIR lAD DANNER'. , lean. Jurors for Jarman' Court- A FUGITIVE SLAVE' CASE IN 1 DARI2O Roßegitlf ar Mums or Ctn.°. 1 tI :
''..l' ' 'Physiology • MONEY LOST ! ' DO YOU WANT A WELL MADE

AND CHEAP
-i ' ; , --L.._.- ~-. _.----.. ..- la`ThePhiladelphia Christina Meer- GRAND JURY:

the bod Hew -- ------

d the 27th day of Jolly, 1841.the foreif IN pursuance of the Act of Assembly passe
,

.
. A

KPOne 'ofthe most remarkable Ica. , 4 .-- INDIANA.--Benjamin Waterhouse was , noroax.-The Augusta Constitutionalist , Teaches usffiet bleed Is the lifeof y. . , ....•

SPECIAL MEETING. l'r is an ESTABLISHED FACT, that SUIT OF IVINTFiR CLOTHING .

eituary tioticecErrysma. ~ in , , , _
, , ver nag an o , of the late 1

t ill it then that the fountain head of BACCHANTE, VF,NUS, FLORA, HESE,&
ri of dame eciantjteJa• lowing statement is hereby published by the Commurstonet

the e •t transition ot parties • ..r d ~ Menallen-John Burkholder Ww. Yeatts, tried it' Indianapolis, Ind., on the charge lof Saturday says :- an imported, ,

'Ur"Pres n 0 go'llUaxxx from the pen Of the Pas• Jacob Group.' .001 '
life should be eept.pere in order that we may en- I THE DANCING GIRL! • A. many persons loot nrodey, by not purof aiding in the escape of fugitive slaves I 1. We have reed and heard of many dary

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Frida E rIlly wiling ee. - io91 1054. is,the tendency on the part of so large a tor of the „Preibyterian Church in York, 1 Hamiltonban--ames H. Marshall Josehjoyheals..h and comfort. •"Myers' Extract of Hock 1

I
•THE GREEK SLAVE!

• several Acta of Aireembilf,ucan be arcommodateobv calling Trades, Cccupations, and Professions, made taxable by the
.

._ __l_ ........

-) •

-

)
_. numberof prominent and influential, lead. b

-

. e' .
r PAm ng the witnesses for the prosecution lin robberies, but we think none of them , ;6• ' ' • •

it t. • t only a certatn core forGee is no ~
all dims" I HE shove celebrated Statues. toeethtr with XXV- County Agricultural Society." it sea , sTORE of Abr,am Arnold,.d at his old stand, ifFso,yo_

_ ......., .. ammo°, consicer. .---------- ' - - ------w,a attended the Judgeni his last illness. Kittinger.
ion MARCUS SAMSON, who has of this c ommonwealth : ,

....,connected. with on the South Last corner of theDiamond,,
o:7•The Attention ofLadies desiring in• era of the old political organizatione to ii- The fall • .p L -, 2.L •,„ Butler-Geo. B. Hewitt, F. W. Knouse. '

.

was Cyrus Fillmore, a brother of ex- ' will oven beat a cemparison to one which arising flotTimpure blood. but iftaken in time pre- , TFIFTEEN STATUEI ES IN BRONZE:, Resolved, that subjects
A T the last meeting of the "Adams chasing Gonds at the well know .n CHEAP

at

which exhibits the amount. description and value of the Real and Personal Property.,

to OCD se

ing the numbers engaged . The British rowing extract, wi iue reset woe I took place on the Georgia Railroad cars
a here be discussed at the meetings ofA rico I:, ~.. -41 2 7 v z i . 11

souetion in Frouch, or
• P' i is baodon their put politieal-assoeiations-for'rii Nolo mus ci, Borough-George E. Bringman, William President Fillmore. It appears he pro- ,on Frida • c i moss ; imparts life and vigor to the digestive or" ' INGS. form the collection ofprizes be distribu- ..,..f. soc.e y, his Store in York street, opposite the ';':'

, 5.., 7, , ~ t _ ......a,.. 2 0 .., ,a 10, .0

twee, he says, again denneigindeinis pre . .

y morning. between amen an(
1 t and that the first to for in- prettiest and best selected Stock of r-' , " 7 1- #. a•"' ‘ • c-• •a, '' --7, E.•- fie 1 e - *3

Culpinvited to the card of Miss. WALLACX, the new and already powerful American eH„ i• • d
' seceded in company with•the United States Be z 'r elm. As we learn, Col. J. W. M. d 'sties the body, tae •- i

vents tkile appearance. It chairs the wield hu- !

149'4 and 4 9P°11* an . "cum
- • . ...? led among the members of the pe..imrlpoliten jAArt mc

Application of Lime to Fall and Winter Goods, Bank, a very large choice and cheap as i ~,nFT,I,F,-, cF,lgti 1 6 1 ,(?iceli,lige 15 F

dembilimeiebdt never did.Runlet ,troope pal o the Female Aua emy, w o movement. Among t e avow nePriuci f d h h ed f•cl 1 •

was not a professor of re i ion u. e•. -

• Wm. (lift.g B rwitk Daniel 8. Barnits, Marshal to Cauada, to identify one of the 1 Berrieon, ren 1 ring his active life, but he wan longaof-ome, and a portion of his Jog it in a pure and healthy conditton. bee tar- quiry be "TheAssociation at thefirst annual distribution, in an. I

and several trundled magnificent oIL PAlNT-

sortment Ed fr eggiitt.;;., ge.sloylln,e- „i"? g- - CS'

.Ih-better. No assault can be made _
. _ h . . ~ , Oxford-Elias Bla 10. fugitives. Tho juryafter being out am 1 family. were in the cars, or. their way to

calms. •

, . ' nary next.' ' 'AOCNTB.-8. H, Ilueblei,Gettysburg ; Jesse THE COSM °POLITO ART & LITERARY tiered. to take p

where lie is now receiving the cheapest, just opened. and is now selling repiilly

8' .z. a. e--e. s' .7i4r,,,, ' e 47. '''',l. wo iti la

,:. . , proposes to give private Inane on reason- of e new party ws have from time to pew holder in the Presbytelian Church, Fninklin-Victor K. M'llhenny, Jacob this city.
turday of Jan '- ems county, consieting in part-as fol. "4 - •": '" '''' - •z i • ; sec if .se 1 42 17:''1 •"la*:: 44 • = .r -.

,
, 1 ~

it

Moot great reirooreements, the rear of a.. ant home, related as a verdict that Mr. He had a large amount of Itotiek; Menallen P.O : Abel T. Weight. Ben- ASSOCTATION, Gettysburg, on the sal Sa
°, 2 - • 1 a '4l LI °-i r -.• ofr I;3'F s7Ct .4 '

toe terms. whore hitime noticed manthe es of tho moot proms. - s attendanre. WAS regular, and at Keohler.
.

" 9 E.2.1 P.. 1 zr'..--i• • ..= A % 1 • - , 4

11'464;04 too inneb exposed on their , ,

' tention constant. During his active ea- Liberty--Letris 'Worts. Waterhouse pay a ftue Of fifty dollars and money about his penon, He was seated et ravine; Jacob Mark, Cashtown ; Spalding &

Organized for the Encouragement and Geherel tarry , .next (being the 6th of the mo nth, low .s:tat f rho d whoneat a esmen o e ay-men have .
on the bark seat ; his daughter and mother, tether. Littlestovra i liulabaugh & strangler,' Brown French Clothshti ne the Black, Blue, and /1 , O. .- 1 1 I '-

Land." A special meeting was oleo or-

of Literature and the Fiiitl Arts, at 10 o'clock. A. M. ; at whic i
d to. Hon. S.Lreer. like too many others lie post.`M 411:001Ur, sa.). '•

• • arrWe 11" indebte L. made their marks upon the 'organizatioue d Latimer° Michael Schneer,
~

....,
„ be imprisoned in the court-room one hour; a young lady, and relative. were on the seat East Berlin': Jacob Mania, New 05.f0r •; H. 8. 1.....- • • Beaver Cloths for Oyer

lace at the Court•house, in ever before offered to skit citizens of Ad.

_,_......; —.—, ........—.........,.L a new and original plan.
IS ' 5 fO5 4i 4595 1200 250 141 IV 00

nee advised's. when we say that It for a copy of the Compendium .
. i ,

pone attention to the one thing winh is Reading-James Gettys, John L. Taugh- and t4at the government pay the costs. in front, and his eon, an intelligent lad of , Fink, Pleasant iiill,
• ewes! Styleri,) Black and Fancy Borough, 191831 5911 6'•7 9 7 .69 i 01;4111iiiiiii iirbn's 01 14 French' 'and of the United States Oentiin for 18,50. . with which they have been connected- really needful ; but during the five or'six inbaugh. to.... _a

..________. This popular Art. Anoociation Is deingned expected that there will be a general par- Coats, (N
a Jeans asinetts &c.. sl 6,0 134 150 91 2Cumberland 257384, 18330 103151 012. 1 . , ,

sntinetits that the trilled army . and who necessarily bring to the Amer'. months of his illness, he.geve hie whole Freedom-Ross White. '" The fine. it is said, was subsequentlY re- twelve or thirteen years of ap, and a, se re occ i hintr nt, op ed the i seat. Between
'' IMPORTANT NEWS for the Shareholders ita aneauniga and popelariro the 1'ine Arta, anti, die- /idPerhaes'e Third CV Enlerpriu.-at will be seen aciminale wholesome Literature throughout the u

pinion, particularly by those who have Casimeres, Tweed , .0 ,

and. Ate for Men's ware.Silks, Moue de Laine.lused Ltme in Agricultursl processes. an o .

Felt, and

Plain cl Fa c Sark
417.32 8348 2i,0321 72.13 100 fin II 5 eov6ermany, I 1 , , , in

Huntington, 2177611 10407 50,1501 1t2445 34'0 V Gtr

tior•wou111 bit at least 100,- iii-y•Tbe pupils connected with ldr. nn movement the prestige of triumph.- 6 tnii hnditoNtlie subjectiot religion, sand. on the mitted. Mr. Fillmore tinkles in IndianaHamilton-NolaEhrhart, Samuel Miller.
a

.
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